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Objectives: Eating and physical activity patterns may contribute to excessive pregnancy
weight gain and postpartum retention that increase the risks of obesity and diabetes for both
Latino mothers and their children. Social support is an important health determinant and
may affect health-related beliefs and behaviors. The objective of this study was to investi-
gate the influence of social support on weight, diet, and physical activity-related beliefs and
behaviors among pregnant and postpartum Latinas. Methods: A community-based participa-
tory project, Promoting Healthy Lifestyles among Women, was conducted in southwest De-
troit to plan interventions aimed at reducing risks of obesity and type 2 diabetes. Qualitative
analyses of in-depth semistructured interviews with dyads of 10 pregnant and postpartum
Latinas, and 10 people who influenced them were conducted. Results: Husbands and some
female relatives were primary sources of emotional, instrumental, and informational support
for weight, diet, and physical activity-related beliefs and behaviors for Latina participants.
Holistic health beliefs and the opinions of others consistently influenced Latinas’ motivation
and beliefs about the need to remain healthy and the links between behavior and health.
Absence of mothers, other female relatives, and friends to provide childcare, companionship
for exercise, and advice about food were prominent barriers that limited women’s ability to
maintain healthy practices during and after pregnancy. Conclusion: The findings support ev-
idence that low-income, recently immigrated pregnant and postpartum Latinas could benefit
from community-based, family-oriented interventions that provide social support necessary
to promote and sustain healthy lifestyles.
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INTRODUCTION
Obesity and type 2 diabetes are increasing con-
cerns for Latino women of childbearing age in
the U.S., with significant disparities in prevalence
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compared to non-Hispanic White women, and seri-
ous health, social, and economic consequences for
women, their families, and communities (1–4). Ex-
cessive pregnancy weight gain and postpartum re-
tention associated with eating and physical activity
patterns before, during, and after pregnancy may in-
crease the risks of developing obesity and diabetes
for both mothers and their children (5–8). Under-
standing factors contributing to these patterns is es-
sential for planning and implementing effective inter-
ventions, yet few studies have been conducted with
Latinas (6, 8).
Building upon a smaller, earlier study (9),
Promoting Healthy Lifestyles among Women
[Promoviendo Estilos de Vida Saludables entre
Mujeres] was a community-based participatory
research project conducted to plan programs and
policies aimed at reducing risk factors for obesity and
diabetes among pregnant and postpartum African
American and Latino women in Detroit. Participants
identified a wide range of individual, social, and
physical environmental barriers to adopting or main-
taining healthy lifestyles during and after pregnancy,
and recommended strategies for reducing those
barriers (10). The importance of social influence and
social support were prominent themes identified by
participants.
Although a variety of definitions have been used
to assess the concept of social support, it is usually
classified as either perceived or received support, and
as three major types, each of which may be experi-
enced as positive or negative: 1) emotional (e.g., feel-
ing loved, appreciated, and valued), 2) informational
(e.g., advice or guidance), and 3) instrumental (e.g.,
tangible assistance) (11, 12). Social support is also a
well-known determinant of psychological and physi-
cal health (13–15). It is linked to a number of health-
related behaviors during pregnancy such as drinking,
smoking, and substance abuse (11, 16–18) as well as
maternal and infant outcomes such as labor compli-
cations and birth weight (11, 12, 19).
For Latinas, social relationships may have par-
ticular relevance for health since the extended family
has traditionally played an integral role in daily life
(20, 21). Importantly, social networks can be enlisted
by individuals to meet various emotional, informa-
tional, and material needs, especially during times of
transition and financial strain. As such, low-income,
pregnant and postpartum Latino women may re-
quire support in more frequent and diverse ways than
usual to stay healthy. Several recent studies indicate
that the social networks of ethnic-minority women
may affect their health-related beliefs and behaviors
(22– 28) but few studies have focused on pregnant
and postpartum Latinas (9). The objective of this
study was to investigate the influence of social sup-
port on weight, diet, and physical activity-related be-
liefs and behaviors among pregnant and postpartum
Latinas.
METHODS
Promoting Healthy Lifestyles among Women
[Promoviendo Estilos de Vida Saludables entre
Mujeres], a community-based participatory research
partnership affiliated with the Detroit Commu-
nity Academic Urban Research Center, was con-
ducted in 2000–2001 in eastside and southwest De-
troit (29). It was guided by a Steering Committee
of community resident women of childbearing age
and representatives of community, academic, and
health-related organizations (10, 30). The project
was conducted in three sequential phases beginning
with in-depth semistructured individual interviews
with pregnant and postpartum Latino and African
American women and people who they identified
as influential in their weight, diet, and physical ac-
tivity beliefs and practices (10). During the second
and third project phases, results from these inter-
views were reviewed by focus groups of pregnant and
postpartum women who confirmed and extended the
findings of the first phase interviews, and by program
and policy leaders, who reviewed the women’s rec-
ommended intervention strategies, and added their
own (30). All research protocols and materials were
approved by the University of Michigan Institutional
Review Board.
Data for the current study were derived from
analyses of the semistructured individual interviews
conducted with 10 Latino dyads during the first
phase of the project. These included five pregnant
and five postpartum women and 10 people identified
by the women as most likely to influence their be-
liefs and practices. These interviews were conducted
in southwest Detroit, an ethnically diverse commu-
nity in which approximately 35% of the population
is Latino, including many recent immigrants from
Mexico (31).
Spanish-speaking Latino pregnant and post-
partum community residents who were at least
18 years of age were recruited by flyers and in-
person by trained female recruiters at a federally
qualified health center, a Special Supplemental Nu-
trition Program for Women, Infants, and Children
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(WIC) clinic, and a “Baby Fair” run by community
organization partners. Pregnant women were
recruited at any point during pregnancy, and post-
partum women were recruited at approximately
6–12 weeks following delivery. During the initial
eligibility assessment, women identified a person
whom they believed influenced their dietary and
physical activity practices. The recruiter later con-
tacted both the women and the influential persons by
telephone to confirm their interest in participating
and to schedule interviews.
The project Steering Committee designed a
semistructured interview guide to elicit participants’
beliefs and attitudes about weight, pregnancy-related
weight gain, and postpartum weight retention, diet,
and physical activity; and factors influencing eat-
ing and physical activity patterns, including per-
sonal, family, and community barriers, during and
after pregnancy. Participants were also asked to
identify possible ways for reducing these barriers.
All interviewers were Latino women. Interviewers
were trained by the academic research team, who
had extensive experience conducting community-
based participatory research in Latino and African
American communities using qualitative research
methods. The training included introductions to, and
practice with, all study materials and procedures, and
practice interviews with a native Spanish-speaking
member of the research team.
Informed consent was obtained at the time
of the interview. All interviews were conducted in
Spanish. The same person interviewed a dyad to fa-
cilitate exploring variations in perceptions expressed
in the two interviews. Interviews with the preg-
nant and postpartum women were conducted first.
Their interviews were conducted in locations where
they were most comfortable and where confidential-
ity could be ensured (i.e., homes, restaurants, etc.).
Since most influential persons were husbands living
in the same household as the pregnant and post-
partum participants, interviews with influential per-
sons were conducted in public places to ensure con-
fidentiality and increase rapport. Each participant
received $25 at the completion of their 60–90 min
interview. No information from the women’s inter-
views was shared with their influential persons or vice
versa. All interviews were audio tape-recorded, tran-
scribed verbatim in Spanish, translated into English,
and reviewed for accuracy.
Detailed field notes were taken by the in-
terviewer during and immediately after the inter-
views to document nonverbal cues and the social–
environmental contexts of the interviews. These
notes were incorporated into the final transcript,
which was entered as a text document into Atlas/Ti
software (32) to manage data analysis. An inductive
analytic procedure was followed (33). Transcripts
were reviewed line-by-line by a Spanish-speaking
graduate student and Spanish-speaking members of
the research team to identify initial codes/categories
in the data and intercoder reliability was determined.
Core categories were compared and developed into
themes. Codes and categories were reviewed and re-
fined at weekly research meetings and after a meet-
ing with the project Steering Committee, followed
by final review and final coding of the transcripts.
For this study, data within and across categories
were reviewed to construct social support themes and
identify characteristic patterns in social support and
health-related beliefs and behaviors based on mean-
ings that emerged from the data. Results were then
analyzed by dyad and summarized by type of partic-
ipant (i.e., pregnant, postpartum women, influential
person). Our analysis revealed multiple themes that
could be classified into three broad dimensions or
types of support that have frequently been discussed




Eight dyads were participant–husband pairs;
two dyads were female only (one mother and one
sister-in-law). The mean age of pregnant and post-
partum women was 27.1 years (range 21–36). They
had a mean of 1.5 children (range 0–4), (two children
lived with relatives in Mexico). Household size aver-
aged 5.1 people (range 3–10). All of the women were
married and reported being housewives. One Latina
also worked as a laborer outside the home. The hus-
bands worked as construction workers, a painter, and
handymen. All participants, including influential per-
sons, were born in Mexico. The pregnant and post-
partum women had lived in the U.S. an average of 3.3
years while influential persons had lived in the U.S.
an average of 5.2 years.
As stated, three social support dimensions
emerged from the data that influenced participants’
weight, diet, and physical activity-related beliefs. In-
formational support in these data represented ad-
vice, information, or guidance; emotional support
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represented encouragement, criticism, or desire to
please; and instrumental support represented tangi-
ble assistance (material, financial, or physical). A
summary of the findings that are outlined in more de-
tail in the next sections, suggests the following: 1) In-
formational and emotional support of husbands were
the most important and consistent influence on par-
ticipants’ weight, eating, and physical activity prac-
tices; 2) Both eating and physical activity patterns
were influenced by cultural beliefs and family ritu-
als concerning safe and appropriate foods and physi-
cal activities during and after pregnancy; 3) Absence
of mothers and female relatives to provide compan-
ionship and advice about food was evident; and, 4)
Geographic distance was the primary reason for
Latinas being separated from close female-centered
networks, which seemed to interrupt the transmis-
sion of health-related beliefs and behaviors.
Influences of Social Support on Weight-Related
Issues
Table I summarizes the social support dimen-
sions, major themes, and selected quotes related to
the influences of social support on weight-related is-
sues. Pregnant and postpartum women reported be-
ing primarily influenced by their husbands on is-
sues concerning weight (Table I). The informational
support given by husbands revealed a strong belief
system that weight and health status are intercon-
nected. Health, as a concept, was viewed holisti-
cally whereby a balance between physical and emo-
tional states determines well-being. For example,
one husband recalled telling his wife: “you can’t let
yourself have any excess weight . . . So you can feel
healthy and feel good about yourself.” Consequently,
husbands believed that being overweight threat-
ened various aspects of individual and married life,
particularly concerning motivation and energy. Also
important to both husbands and women was a phys-
ically fit and attractive body. Advice guided by this
belief system sometimes fostered a sense of urgency
to lose weight and avoid being “fat.” Therefore, most
participants attempted to avoid excess weight gain
during the prenatal and postnatal periods in order
to maintain good health and please their husbands.
However, these attempts were usually abandoned
by participants and discouraged by husbands during
pregnancy for the sake of having a “big” or healthy
baby.
Although secondary sources of guidance came
from a mother-in-law and information disseminated
in doctors’ offices, these influences were not promi-
nent. For example, a few pregnant women learned
about prenatal weight guidelines from books and
television programs in a medical clinic. However,
these women did not say they had received advice
about weight directly from a physician. Being sep-
arated from extended family and female relatives,
such as biological mothers who lived in Mexico, was
an additional barrier to obtaining advice. One re-
spondent had an influential mother-in-law who lived
in the U.S. and functioned as a substitute mother. She
advised her daughter-in-law to avoid repeating the
mistake older women make of gaining weight and be-
coming ill, with such comments as: “Mi’ja, give it your
all and don’t let yourself get fat like we did . . . avoid
getting fat.”
The most influential emotional support concern-
ing weight issues was given by husbands. As a result,
nearly all of the pregnant and postpartum women
Table I. Social Support and Weight-Related Issues (Dimensions, Sources, Themes, and Selected Quotes)
Dimensions Sources Major themes and selected quotes
Informational Husbandsa Interconnection between weight and health status
He says, “you’re already a little fat. Do some exercise.”
I am not interested in her hips being a certain way . . . It is for her own health. I want her to be at her
baseline because when she is at her baseline she tends to be energetic. Whereas when she is overweight
she is not motivated.
Doctor’s office Follow medical advice
When I went to the clinic . . . in that book, “prenatal,” I read all that . . . what you should gain in
weight. . .per month.
Emotional Husbandsa Criticism or negative feedback
It [her losing weight] is important for both of us . . . we wouldn’t have any more problems . . . have
anything to argue about.
Sometimes I listen to him and sometimes I say, if he loves me, he should love me like this. I am not that
fat. He exaggerates.
Instrumental None reported.
aRepresents the most influential source of support for the corresponding dimension.
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wanted to make their husbands happy by either not
gaining or losing weight. Some participants believed
that their husbands gave negative support that in-
volved harsh criticism and humiliation: “He tells me
that I’m real fat and to go on a diet . . . that if I don’t
lose weight, he will leave me for another woman.” In
such instances, participants’ excess weight appeared
to fuel marital discord but no reported changes in
weight. Similarly, some family members (i.e., broth-
ers and sisters) were remembered as being judg-
mental, which resulted in fears about weight, dis-
approval, and subsequent name calling. A respon-
dent explained: “I want to gain weight a little, but
at the same time not a lot because they’ll start on
me, ‘how chubby, how chubby.’” The one Latina
who worked outside the home was also the only re-
spondent who reported having a supportive female
friend to provide encouragement to lose weight. It
is notable that no instrumental support was men-
tioned for weight issues that could be distinguished
from the instrumental support provided for other
health behaviors, particularly physical activity and
exercise.
Influences of Social Support on Diet and Eating
Patterns
According to the participants, the informational
support that most influenced their diet and eating
patterns came from their small network of female
relatives and friends in the U.S. (Table II). This
was important since several participants reported
not knowing how to cook some foods when they
moved away from biological families and their moth-
ers’ advice in Mexico to live with husbands in the
U.S. These women provided advice that helped the
women change unhealthy diets, particularly during
pregnancy. Female in-laws suggested eating more
fruit, beans, lentils, vegetables, and stew, and avoid-
ing “contaminants” or “too many ingredients.”
Secondary sources of informational support that
influenced women’s eating patterns included their
husbands’ preferences and traditional cultural be-
liefs. These “very old traditions” such as avoidance
of foods defined as “cold” and indulgence of crav-
ings were transmitted by both male and female fam-
ily members. One husband explained: “if she doesn’t
Table II. Social Support and Diet/Eating Patterns (Dimensions, Sources, Major Theme, and Selected Quotes)




I tell her, instead of eating other things, eat fruit. She eats a lot of fruit.
Because my husband’s mother is like that . . . for everything she combines fruit and vegetables and I
learned from her.
Lack of access to relatives’ advice
For example, here [U.S.] . . . not knowing how to prepare them . . . how to mix in a fruit or a vegetable
that you don’t like too much. Also not knowing to use ingredients that are good for you.
Follow traditions and food avoidance
They say when one eats watermelon, jicama, beans, it’s real bad after the pregnancy, the birth . . . the
womb gets cold . . . they tell me that you shouldn’t even eat avocado . . . it’s very bad because it’s too
cold
Husbands I usually tell her not to eat too much . . . eat more vegetables . . . I forbid her from eating cookies, cake,
and other things that make people fat.
Emotional Husbandsa Eat with family
We eat when my husband gets home . . . We eat late. Not advice, but he does encourage me to do things.
Sometimes I don’t want anything and he makes it so we can eat together.
Family/friends Please others
Sometimes it’s only to please people . . . I do eat it to satisfy others
Instrumental Husbandsa Access to healthy and unhealthy food
When my husband hasn’t worked for a prolonged number of days . . . we don’t buy everything we should
be buying . . . I would like to buy more things to eat so that our diet can be more balanced . . . Yes, I
always wish I could buy more vegetables and more fruit.
My wife drinks juice. I buy her a gallon of juice every week . . . so it can last . . . .
I say, “bring me some ice cream.” And he brings me some ice cream.
Formal agency Access to healthy food
WIC gives help, but it’s not enough . . . They only give five juices per month . . . Orange juice, pineapple
juice, V8, . . . they give cheese, two pounds . . . two dozen eggs . . . five gallons of milk a month . . . And
a pound of beans.
aRepresents the most influential source of support for the corresponding dimension.
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eat what she craves, that might harm the baby.” In an
effort to live a healthy lifestyle during and after preg-
nancy, husbands typically demanded that their fami-
lies eat mostly homemade meals instead of meals pre-
pared “in the street” where food was “not healthy.”
They also gave participants advice about food selec-
tions (e.g., reducing sweets, increasing fruit and veg-
etables). At the same time, husbands’ food prefer-
ences influenced many participants to eat more meat
than they had eaten before marriage, a habit partici-
pants believed had negative consequences for weight.
Emotional support given by husbands was re-
ported as the strongest influence on women’s eating
patterns. Wanting to please husbands was an impor-
tant motivating factor in what women chose to eat
as explained by one respondent: “Yes, he likes it if
I eat more healthy . . . it makes me feel good that he’s
happy.” Most women said they looked forward to
the companionship that came with eating meals with
their husbands on a daily basis. Thus, mealtime pat-
terns and food choices were highly influenced by the
work schedules and preferences of husbands. Being
alone, or worrying about husbands when they were
away from home, led women to irregular eating pat-
terns or a tendency to either under- or overeat. Some
husbands identified the influence their companion-
ship had on the eating practices of their wives: “She
worries a lot about me . . . if I don’t eat before leaving
the house, she will not eat either.”
Family rituals and events with friends were sec-
ondary sources of emotional support that influenced
the eating patterns of both the women and their
husbands. Weekends represented times when fam-
ilies ate at fast food restaurants and spent time
together outside the home. A husband explained:
“From Monday through Friday we eat homemade
food. On Saturday and Sunday we go out to eat ham-
burgers, hot dogs . . . We go to McDonalds, to Burger
King, and to many other restaurants.” Both women
and their husbands also described social influences to
overeat at parties and celebrations hosted by family
and friends, often related to pleasing others: “when-
ever someone offers us something to eat, to be polite,
we don’t refuse . . . we do that to be courteous or for
the sake of our friendship.”
Although husbands’ instrumental support was
reported by participants as the most influential
source of material aid that affected their diet and eat-
ing patterns, household incomes were also important.
Some participants reported eating or buying fewer
healthy foods when they experienced financial con-
straints due to husbands’ seasonal work schedules
and living with extended family. During financial dis-
tress, fruits and vegetables were typically the first to
be sacrificed from food purchases instead of beans,
lentils, and, particularly meats, because of husbands’
preferences.
Despite good intentions and ongoing con-
cerns about women’s weight status, some husbands
brought home fattening foods on a regular basis
for their wives to enjoy or to satisfy their cravings.
Several husbands also brought home healthy foods
such as bags of vegetables and fruit juices, espe-
cially when financial constraints were not a prob-
lem. Formal agencies, such as the WIC program,
provided access to some healthy foods, but one par-
ticipant reported that the food quantities were “not
enough.”
Influences of Social Support on Physical Activity
and Exercise
Overall, participants reported that their hus-
bands provided the most important source of in-
formational support for increasing physical activity
(Table III). They consistently told their wives
to exercise to lose pregnancy weight so they
would not become fat or ill and this advice usu-
ally resulted in women engaging in more phys-
ical activity. The type of informational support
that women received to exercise varied by their
pregnancy status. During pregnancy, and immedi-
ately postpartum, they were advised and expected
by both husbands and extended family to limit
strenuous physical activity. Lifting heavy objects
was strongly discouraged to protect the baby and
mother’s health. Adhering to cultural norms re-
garding a new mothers’ need to rest for at least
1-month postdelivery was also expected by most par-
ticipants and influential persons. However, instruc-
tion about this norm was translated to participants by
older female relatives, such as mothers-in-law, and
not by husbands or others. Medical advice to walk
during pregnancy also influenced participants’ be-
liefs about the types of physical activity that foster
a healthy pregnancy and delivery.
Husbands provided both emotional and instru-
mental support to exercise. They encouraged women
to exercise and provided companionship to help
them do so. Since active lifestyles in Mexico involv-
ing sports and daily walks were valued by women
and their families, engaging in such activities after
pregnancy was perceived as a natural and desirable
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Table III. Social Support and Physical Activity/Exercise (Dimensions, Sources, Major Themes, and Selected Quotes)
Dimension Source Major themes and selected quotes
Informational Husbandsa Maintain holistic health




Limit heavy lifting/follow cultural norms
Before and after pregnancy, it is highly recommended that they not do heavy lifting.
. . . she tells me that it’s very recommendable that you be a month without much activity . . . A month in
which you have a little rest so you can recover.
Doctor Walk for healthy pregnancy
The doctor told her . . . “look Isabel, if you get pregnant again, please walk. Otherwise, you are going to
struggle again.”
Emotional Husbandsa Encouragement and companionship
“‘Let’s go walk, get some exercise’ . . . my husband is the one that motivates me the most.”
My husband and I sometimes go to the park . . . I go play tennis with him.
Friendsa If I had a companion, I’d go out to walk, right? But all by myself I don’t really want to go out very much.
Instrumental Husbandsa Access to childcare
When I’m at home, I help her with the baby, and she sometimes goes out for a walk or she simply walks to
the store.
Limit strenuous activity
When we go out, I always carry the girl, always. Or, I put her in or take her out of the car so that she doesn’t
go getting in and out with her.
aRepresents the most influential source of support for the corresponding dimension.
thing to do. A respondent explained: “What is my
motivation? . . . feeling good . . . feeling healthy. It’s my
first motivation. And my second motivation . . . is my
husband . . . because he likes athletics so much.” Sev-
eral women described walking in the park or play-
ing sports accompanied by their husbands. For other
women, social isolation or a lack of support from hus-
bands or friends with whom to exercise were barriers
to getting regular exercise.
Childcare was another form of instrumental sup-
port, the presence or absence of which strongly
affected women’s physical activity. Husbands occa-
sionally watched their children so their wives could
exercise, but this occurrence appeared to be rare and
restricted to evenings or weekends when husbands
were home from work. Husbands also routinely pro-
vided support that helped participants avoid lifting
heavy objects and engaging in strenuous activities
during pregnancy.
DISCUSSION
This study contributes useful information to ex-
tend knowledge and contribute to understanding of
the interplay of social support and health-related be-
haviors among Latino women during the pregnancy
and postpartum periods. A dyad approach to collect-
ing and analyzing data revealed the importance of
social support in shaping beliefs and behaviors re-
lated to weight, diet, and physical activity. Our anal-
ysis identified the categories and sources of support
that were most available for the sample, as well as
existing gaps in support. Such findings can better
inform culturally relevant intervention strategies to
promote healthy lifestyles among similar groups of
low-income women.
In this study, the informational and emotional
support of husbands was the most important and
consistent influence on weight, eating, and physical
activity practices. Husbands’ concerns and advice
about their wives being overweight or “fat” were
frequently motivated by a holistic perspective about
health whereby physical and mental states were
seen as interrelated. The women valued both these
holistic health beliefs and their husbands’ opinions.
Taken together, these factors influenced the par-
ticipants’ motivation and beliefs about the need to
lose weight and remain healthy. Previous studies
have also found that pregnant Mexican-born women
value holistic health practices, particularly balancing
physical activity and rest, avoiding stress, and eating
healthy (34, 35).
Both eating and physical activity patterns of
study participants were influenced by cultural beliefs
concerning safe and appropriate foods, physical
activities during and after pregnancy, and family
rituals (e.g., eating out on weekends, walking or go-
ing to the park together). However, women’s ability
to adopt what they considered healthy eating and
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exercise habits were mostly affected by the support
provided by their husbands. In most instances, hus-
bands’ income for groceries, and companionship for
eating meals and exercising, influenced participants
to eat regularly, and to engage in physical activity
occasionally. Similarly, lack of instrumental support
from husbands often inhibited women’s healthy
practices, an example being when husbands pur-
chased fast foods or fattening snacks for their wives.
During times of financial shortages or husbands’
unemployment, participants would often forego
purchasing healthy foods, especially fresh fruits
and vegetables, in favor of foods, such as meat,
that husbands preferred. Additionally, the lack of
other types of tangible support, such as childcare
or housekeeping that could free women’s time
for exercise, was a serious barrier to independent
activities outside the home or with others.
The absence of female relatives and mothers
to provide companionship for activities and advice
about food was a prominent theme in this study.
Some participants reported that low interaction with
experienced women limited their knowledge of ways
to cook and eat healthy, and increased feelings of
isolation. Social support from family and friends has
been shown to be an important contributor to the
healthy eating habits of many Latino families (21,
28, 36). Further, the companionship provided by
close others, especially friends, has been found to
improve levels of physical activity among Latinas (9,
23, 25). Similar to the findings of other studies (9,
11, 22, 35, 37), we found that geographic distance
was the primary reason that Latinas were separated
from close female-centered networks, which inter-
rupted the transmission of health-related beliefs and
behaviors.
The absence of female support also presented
barriers for childcare and receiving emotional sup-
port. For many Latinas, childcare after pregnancy
has traditionally been provided by the extended fam-
ily (38, 39). Thus, its absence may be a major bar-
rier to physical activity among recently immigrant
women (24, 26). Male partners may be reluctant to
take care of children so women can exercise outside
the home due to cultural beliefs about appropriate
behavior for married women (9, 24) and fears about
neighborhood safety (9). Increasing women’s access
to supportive females may alleviate such concerns,
and compliment male support by providing encour-
agement and advice for diet, exercise, and weight is-
sues that is based on personal experiences with preg-
nancy and the postpartum period.
A limitation of this study was that participants
were a low-income volunteer sample of almost ex-
clusively recent immigrant, Mexican women drawn
from one urban location. Consequently, the findings
cannot be generalized to women of other ethnic mi-
nority groups, those of higher socioeconomic status,
or rural women. Nevertheless, many U.S. cities have
a growing number of recent immigrants from Mex-
ico (40), for which very little is known about the di-
etary and physical activities of pregnant and post-
partum Latinas. Therefore, these qualitative findings
have important implications for the development of
intervention strategies and future research of similar
populations.
Factors such as stress, mental health, and phys-
ical conditions were not fully explored as explana-
tions of the utility of social support for initiating
and maintaining health-related behaviors. Further
research that directly links these and other underly-
ing factors affecting the type, presence, or absence
of social support would contribute to understanding
how social support can be strengthened in ways that
promote women’s health. While this study was lim-
ited by design (focus on linked pairs) to the anal-
ysis of individual interviews with a relatively small
number of people, the results were supported by the
findings of focus groups subsequently conducted with
additional pregnant and postpartum Latino women
(30). This process of triangulation lends an additional
validity check to the findings of this study.
Several gaps in social support exist for many
recently immigrated, low income Latinas that may
influence their health-related behaviors during and
after pregnancy. However, existing strengths in the
family, including family cohesion and interdepen-
dence, may be enhanced to help individuals make a
cognitive link between the importance of social sup-
port and healthy behavior. Findings from this, and
previous, research (9, 22–26, 28) suggest that preg-
nant and postpartum Latinas could benefit from so-
cial support interventions that incorporate commu-
nity and family-based strategies to change and sus-
tain healthy behaviors over time.
Influencing women’s diets on a long-term ba-
sis may occur more readily by educating women
and their supportive others, particularly husbands,
rather than by focusing on women only. In the
present study, husbands who were the primary so-
cial influence on women’s dietary behavior had also
lived longer in the U.S. than their wives. These
men had more influence on women’s dietary accul-
turation than did other people or sources, which
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contributed to healthy and unhealthy eating prac-
tices. Future studies, with a larger sample of dyads
may further confirm and extend the findings from
the current study by investigating how the influence
of social support on weight, eating, and exercise pat-
terns may change for Latinas and their families dur-
ing the acculturation processes affecting each family
member.
Broad-based, family-oriented interventions
may have far-reaching appeal and health benefits.
Research shows that Latinos who have histories
of childhood physical activity also report vigorous
physical activity as adults (25). In the present study,
Latino husbands and wives who exercised together
(i.e., soccer, playing in parks) liked to include their
children in activities. Thus, programs whereby
children and families receive instruction on, and
opportunities to exercise may promote healthy
intergenerational habits over time. Similar positive
consequences may result from family programs that
focus on dietary practices and weight maintenance.
Thus, culturally relevant intervention strategies
should focus on family health in an effort to im-
prove the individual health beliefs and behaviors of
Latinas and their close others on a long-term basis.
Ultimately, much more attention is warranted for
community-based participatory research that in-
creases understanding of how culturally relevant and
effective community-based programs and policies
that strengthen and extend existing social support
networks can contribute to maintaining health pro-
moting behavior among immigrant Latino families
in low resource communities.
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